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Later from ISarope.
NEW YORH, May 27.-Tho steamship City of JBos-

ton has arrived from Liverpool, with dato» to tho
17th itifet. Cotton weak ; eales in two days, thir¬
teen thousand bales. Middling Uplands aro quot¬
ed at 13d. to 13'd. Consols, 86| to 87'. Five-
twontics, 63i to «36.
Tho war question continuos unchanged, but tho

prospects for a European Congress are improving.
Moro failures aro reported.
The bombardment of Valparaiso !s noticed in

both Housos of Parliament in termB of indigna¬
tion, but the noutral attitude of tho British Admi¬
ral wau defended and fully endorsed by the Go¬
vernment. The English press and people loudly
denounce tho act of Spain.
Indignation meetings have been held at Liver¬

pool, which adopted strong resolutions of protest;
also resolutions expressing gratitude for the effort«
ofCommodore BODGEHS, of the United States Navy.

Later and Interesting fromEuropt.
flKDUU--ETOOa*EàK CONOR-IS-WAU IS IMaîIKENT-
-RE/-YOF ALLIANCEBETWEEN ITALTAND AUBTRIA-
NEW TOBK HARKET8, 40., *C, AC.
Nsw YOEE, May 26-European dates to the 16th

innt. have been received by the arrival of the
steamships Saxonia and America.
Tho cholera had appeared at the new dopot of

Brookhill in Liverpool, and the number of deaths
were increasing. Dr. Bosa and three emigrants
died on the steamship Helvetia.
An European Congress is again mooted. Franco

will join the same with perfect disinterestedness.
Tho La France newspaper says that many diplo¬
matic notes have been exohanged by Cabinet
Ministors. The opinion now is that the Congress
ia to be limited to the consideration of pending
questions. The Opinions Bays that if formal pro¬
s'OBala shall be made for an European CongresB,
Italy could accept on two conditions, viz: first,
that ehemay remain armed, and second that the
oession of Venetia shall be included in tho pro¬
gramme of Congress-these conditions being es¬
sential.
War is imminent. Military preparations aro

continued. Darmstadt has been placed on a war
footing.
The Prussian Ambassador said he would leave

immediately in oonaequenoe of the Austria- oc¬
cupying the frontiers of Bohemia and Sillsia.
Prat-ia has declined to aooept of the sottlo-

meDt proposed by Austria in reference to the
Duchies.
It is reported that Prussia has snmmoned

Hanover to make préparations for war, and has
announced her intention of ooeapying her military
roads.

lalTEST.
A Berlin dispatch cays that a treaty of allitnoe

has been formed and Big nod between Italy and
Prussia. The cantonments are forming at Leech¬
field and Mnrensburg, for the Bavarian army.
Oed __UH_U»i has accepted the eommand of
volunteers, declaring his hope to co-operate with
the glorióos army of Italy, and accomplishing the
destinies of notions.
A Trieste telegram says that an Italian squad¬

ron has taken position in the Adriatic closing the
gulf of Trieste, and threatening Venice, Trieste
-and other ports.
The garriBon at .Vienna has departed for Bo¬

hemia.
Twenty-two thousand Austrian troops have been

gent North.
The Anatrio-Mexioau Legion has been disband,

ed.
The financial panic is over, and there has been

no more failures.
Tho Bank of Englandjhas refused to _ado ad¬

vances.
The London Shipping Gazette, of the evening

of the 16th of May, announoes that the Bank of
England raised the rate of interest for advance
on stock to twelve per cent. In consequence of
the great pressure for assistance in this shape
on spéculative accounts on etook exchange, the
demand for discount accommodation was active
at the bank. The directors aro striving hard
not to infringe the charter by taking advantage of
the power granted them by the Government.
HALLETT, OMANNKY A Co., bankers, and QaiF-

FITH & BOSTON, stock brokors, have, suspended.
Large failures have.been reported from Liver

pooh
Liabilities of WAKEFIELD, NASH A Co., two

hundred thousand pounds; of KENNEY & Co., one
hundred and forty thousand pounds, with assets
of only twenty thousand pounds.

______

IaivsapooL, May 16.-Cotton is unchanged. The
sales for the two last days were 18,000 bales. Five-
twenties G5". Consola oloaodat80* to 8G{. French
rentes 65 for 85 cents.

The Fenian«.
NEW YOEE, May 26.-From January to the time

of the Esstport fiasco one hundred and eighty
thousand dollars were reoelvod by O'MAHONÏ, of
whioh fifty thousand dollars were sent to Ireland;
the remaining one hundred and thirty thousand
dollars have been spent here.

T-c Oonsttt-tftMUOl Amendment Dead.
WASHt-aTotf, May 26-It is stated that the

Senatorial caucus has failed to agree on the con¬
stitutional amoadmont as reported from the com¬
mittee. It is considered practically dead.

Gov. Worth's Message.
BALBIOH, May 25.-Governor WOHTH sont hie

Message to the Convention to-day. He makes ne
reoommondations for reconstruction meaeares.

Be thinks we must wait for a better temper ir
OongrosB. He says we Are all loyal here, including
Congressmen elooted. The President's course ii
heartily endorsed. Civil government is in oom

plete operation. He oompliments Gen. BTJOXB'I
.administration.
The Convention did nothing of importance of s

political nature to-day.
Shipment of Bpt-ele from l»*evr York.
NEW YOEE, May 27.-The shipment of epeol.

from here yesterday amounted to nearly six mil
lion, and on Wednesday last over fire million
making the total for the week eleven million, be
big the largest amount ever cent from here in tht
some time.

The Health of Mew Yorh.
WAsniKOTon, May 27-How York ia rexaarkabl;

healthy, «ad ali fear .of_oholora seeDIB. to hen
. -abated, .

GenerUAoMvr _*a>_woKlt .»rioa-dy M hart

Conprcmlonal
WASHINGTON, May 27.-In the Honee yesterday,

the Tax bill boing nnder coneidoration, TOAD.
STEVKKS offered an amendment, taking from the
Seorotary of the Treasury tho appointmont of a
Special Oommissionor of the Revenue, and pro¬
viding that the latter officer Bhall be eleoted by
Congress, STEVENS remarked that he offered the
amendment "causo the Secretary naid he would
appoint to offico only those who supported the
President. It waa timo, STEVENB said, to build a

wall to protect thoso who support the United
States. The Seoretary waa a reoreant tool of a
rooreant President.
HALE, Republican, reproved STEVENS, and

showed that Congress has no such power of ap¬
pointment. Mr. DELANO, Republioan, defended
the Secretary, who was not a Blave and thus pre¬
vented from speaking his sentiments. Dare he
not have an opinion of his own ? Mnet wo all
square opinions by a regular line at the dictation
of an individual? Just such acts as STEVENS'
were oreating a very bad eentitnont throughout
the country. STRTENA, thus disoomfitted, with¬
drew bia amendment, promising to renew it on
Monday.

(Conflagration at Oil City.
On, CITY, May 26.-Half the business portion of

this oity is in ashes, including seventy-five stores,
eight hotels, forty dwelling houses, church and
seminary. Loss, a million.

From Canada.

TOBOHTO, May 20.-The writ of habeas corpus
has been granted in the case of a Fenian prisoner,
and made returnable next week.

IMesBru. O'Conor «5» She» at Fortress Monroe.
FoBTBatss MONBOK, May 26.-Messrs. O'CONOB

and SHS«, DAVIS' oounsel, arrived here to-day,
Overflow Of Red River.

NEW OBLEANB, May 26.-Tho Red River levees
have given away. The whole oountry is submerg¬
ed from Naohitoohea down.

Export« of Gold.
NEW TOBE, May 20.-The exports of gold to Eu¬

rope to-day were $6,000,000.
Brazlallas*. Trade*'

WAHHIHOTON, May 27.-The State Department
has reoeeived information that the Brazillian Gov¬
ernment has resolved to open coastwise trade to
the ships of all nations.

Kew York Markets..
HEW YOBX May 26.-Cotton firm at 41@43. Gold

38}. Sterling quiet-Sixty days 9¡@9i ; activo for
three days at 10J.

___,

NEW TOBE, May 26_Gold 39].
LATEST.

Nsw YOKE, May 26.-Cotton buoyant. Salea
3,000 bales Uplands, ; Orleans, 43. Flour ad¬
vanced 10@20c. Wheat dull. Pork heavy ; mess,
30j@30j. Naval Stores firm. Turpentine, 05@
07 J. Gold, 384.

Mobile Blarket.
MOBIL», May 25.-Balee to-day 80Qbal_. Mar¬

ket firm, with a fair demand. Middling "o. Re¬
ceipt« for the week, 2698 bales. Stock on hand
42,407 balea. Gold 89@42.

LATEB.
MOBILE, May 26.-Sales to-day 1750 balee. Good

demand. Market firmer. Middlings 36o.

New Orleans Market.
Nsw OBLEANS, May 25-Cotton -unchanged.

Twonty-three hundred bales were sold at 3C@37c.
Sterling 56. Gold 44.

LATE "NJEWB.
Arbitrary Order in Cnba-The Drouth.

«Sie., _B.

HAVANA, May 19.-Of a local nature, tho princi¬pal themo of conversation ia the suppression of
books and newspapers, and all conversation otbor
than that relating to work, by all operatives in
segar and other manufactories. The high-bandod
measure is increasing the discontent among the
people, HpaniardB and Cubans, and, together with
other tyrannies, 1B likely to bring on revolt. Oar
new Governor is making himself very muoh dis¬
liked by all olaeaea, or rather, is continuiucr in the
same eonrso that gained him the general ill-will
when he was hore before.
The drouth still ooutinoes in tho Vuelta Allajo,

and the tobacco and other crops are lost. Starva¬
tion is staring the poor in the face, and large sub¬
scriptions are being raised for their relief. Little
rain has fallen there for seven months.

From Ba-vr Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, May 24.--Topographical engi¬

neers have arrived here to survey the Passes of
the Mississippi, and improve navigation for tbe
Gulf Bhipping; also, to search for a bayou, or
canal outlet, to lessen the volume of the waters of
the river, and prevent overflows.
Gen. Oanby nae gone to Washington, and Gen.

Baird ia commander of the department.
laiate Markets.

CmomNATl, May 24.-Flour firm; superflue f0 25 to
9 76. Wheat firm at %2 80. «Oom firm at 58 to GSo. Oats
65a ProYLBloaa Pork $91; Balk Meats 12)*, to loo;
Bacon _tt to H-o. Olear Bides 19J¿: Shoulders 13).o.
Lard21 Ko- Groceries firm; «Ooffec 23 to 28o. Wheat
firm and anohangea.

IaOUisviLxjs, Mar 34-Tobacco unchanged. Flour.-
Saperfiue $8. Corn 70c Oat* 47o. "ovUions.-Pork
$81; Bacon, Shoulder« Ko; Olear Side« 19o; Ham« 21c
Lard, m tierce, 23c Whl«k<*7 21. CotUi-Mid. 83o.
OmoAao, Mar 24,-flour firm at an advance ot 10®16c. Wheat modoratoly activo at f 1 06>í@l «5«í f »r No

1 and ti '0@112 for No2. Corn aotlve and advanced
l@l).c; «alea at 6G;»@65 '.o for No I and 63®54c f.»r No
2. Oat» Arm at d advanced l@l>»,o; calos at3i@34'4'c.
Provisions steady Freight« firm at an advance of 1(a)1 Mo; Wheat and Oom ino to Buff «lo. Receipts-«500bbls floor, 18.500 bu.hels wheat, 170,000 bushels corn,105,000 bushels oat«. Shipment«-8600 hMa flour, 33,000buahels wheat, 480,100 bnsbels corn, Of, 000 busbys oats.

ST. LOOTS, May 24.-Cotton unsettled ; holders auk
37c. "oar and Wheat flr-a and unchanged. Oom
higher at 67@78c. Oats firm at 48@46c. Pork urra
at *:n. Bacon qui st; olear «I les, 19@i0>«o; shoulders,l8Mc Lard firmer at 20-*.@2l},o for prime tierce.
Whiskey dull at B2 l»Vi®1 30.
PIII"DB*" iiiA, (day 24.-Flour firm; «uperfine $8 to

$8 60. Whoat Btcady but quiet; red $240 to $165;whlto $2 76 to $3 Corn active and advancing; Bale« at
Boo. Oats steady at JO to 72o. Coffee unsettled. Whla.
key dull at $2 24 to $3 35. Petroleum le higher, but
dull; crude 2<3c; refined 41). to 42^0.

The Bome (Ga.) Courier, of the 16th, says "we
have bad very little rain sinoe Friday morning,
and the weather has been since then moderately
cool and windy, and so favorable to the wheat
crop that the apprehensions felt in -regard to it
hare been to a large extent dissipated. In our
statement made on Saturday morning, of the
amount of rain during the fixât part of Hay for
the past ten years, it will be remembered that
there waa considerably more in 1857 than In ant
except this year, but that yeas la memorable foi
being the great wheat oro*» season in this seotloi
of the country. Bo if ttiv weather continuos favor«

«. «ble, we mt»! thU yor>r hare a f*ir orop."
i

GKN8. BTBEDMAN ANO KUIala-UTOrv.

Fresh DIscIosares About the Negroes.

THEIB TODS AMONOST THE SEA l8LAND8-HEARTL1-8
OPPBE8BION OF NEOBOES BY NEW ENOLAND 8PECTJ-
LATOB8-LANDED NEQBOE8 DE8TITÜTE AND STARV¬
ING«-THE COMMISSIONBBS AT SAVANNAH-VIEWS OF
THE ernZENB ABOUT THE BUREAU.

The Herald's correspondent with the investigat¬
ing commiBBion of Generals 8TEEDMAN and FUL¬
LERTON writeB from Port Boyal and Savannah. A
moro favorable condition of affairs ia noticeablo
among tho freodmen in Port Boyal, Edisto and
tho Hilton Head Islande. Tho same old story or
Northern peculation and malfeasance, however,
is told in relating the condition of the Sea Island
settlors. In Georgia, the report is to the effect
that the Freedmen's Bureau is an obstacle in the
way of kindly feeling between the whites and
blacks. The following Will be found very interest¬
ing :

THE SEA ISLANDS
Are fifteen or twenty in number, and range in ex¬
tent from two thousand acres to ono hundred
thousand. A large proportion of this area, though
it incitados some of the finest cotton growing laad
in the world, is still undeveloped. Ono man I
heard of on the main land, who has recently sold,
for a dollar an acre, to a Northern company, fiftythousand aores of magnificent timber land which
ho had held idle for forty years.

CONDITION OF AFFAIBS.
Generals Steedman and Fullerton, in pursuing

the investigation, with the officers of the Freed¬
men's Bureau, which they are conducting with so
muoh impartiality, industry, and ability, have vis¬
ited Wadmalaw. Edisto, Jehossoe, Port Boyal,
and Hilton Head Islands; have personally inspect¬
ed the condition of the freedmen, and discovered
abundant evidences that in the past they bad
been grossly robbed and ill-treated, and that some
men muBt have made a large amount of money in
this cruel and diBhonest manner; but under the
present administration of Brevet Major-Gonoral
Scott, Assistant Commissioner of the Freedmen's
Bureau for the State, mattera are progressing as
satisfactorily as coola be expected in a community
recontly in a state approaching almost to chaos.

OENEBAL BHEBHAN'S ORDERS.
The exceptional condition of the Sea Islands is

attributable to the orders which General Sherman
issued alter his occupation of Savannah, in «Tarni-
uary, 1865, setting apart the islands from Charles¬
ton south for thirty miles back from the sea. for
the settlement of negroes made free by acts of
war and by emancipation proclamation. Th s was
done for a double purposo, mainly to get rid of
the great incubus or contrabands who were fol¬
lowing his army and eating up his commissary,
part also to punish the people of the State where
the rebellion was conceived and cradled. Tho
measurement of the allotments also was never
properly carried out. As I mentioned in a previ¬
ous letter, some of the " forty acres" were found
to he only three and a half and some four hundred
and fifty aores in extent. Thoo early in the his¬
tory of the Boheme frauds and rascalities of every
deaoriptlon were perpetrated; and were continued
down to the end of General baxton's loose and in¬
efficient administration.

ST__HO-Om MATTERS UP.
For some time post the Bureau and military au¬

thorities have boen engaged in setting matters
straight. All the plantations on wbiob there are
no valid certificates have boen returned to their
former owners, and those on which there are only
a few have been returned, anbjeot to tho c« rtlfi-
«-tes. Of the original settler«, few except these
two hundred remain on the islands; the rest have
moved back into Georgia, whence they come.

NUHBEtt Or FREEDK_*.
,
It is estimated that there are now about M.OOQLfreedmen on the sea islands, namely : fVoni three**

to four thousand on Edisto, fifteen hundrtd on
Wadmalaw, two thousand on -John's, two thou¬
sand on James, four thousand on Port Boyal, fivo
thousand on St. Helena, and the balance on the
smaller islands.

THEIR CONDITION.
The experiment of making the negro a planter

on his own account has failed as signally as a
hundred other experiments with the negro have
failed. Those who bad land orders last year, and
were in a position to grow twenty or thirty aores
of cotton for themselves, have this year not a
cent to bless themselves with, and have been
living on charity all the winter. A planter on
Edisto Island assured mo that every morning
from a hundred to a hundred and fifty former
owners of these certificates ("tifflties" the ne¬
groes generally call them, but one darkey called
them "otifftienee") come to bim begging for food
or work. In tbo first place, they raised miserable
crops; in the next, they were robbed by Northorn
speculators, working under the shadow of the
Burean, of what little they did raise.

NORTH!_N OPPRESSION.
We met with a merited case of this kind on Wad¬

malaw Island. Driving over a plantation, we
halted at a atoro, round which a group of forty or
fifty squalid negroes were gathered, receiving
their day's wage«. There., were no contracts on
this farm. The hands were engaged from day to
day at fifty cents a " task." The storekeeper was
paying them when we came up, and was giving
them, not money, but tickets for provisions. He
explained that he often had no money wherewith
to pay them, BO he gave them their earnings in
goods. We inquired the prices at wbioh the stores
were sold. We found that corn, which sells in
Charleston market at a dollar and «thirty cents a
bushel, and is worth In Wadmalaw Island, with
transportation added, certainly less than a dollar
and fifty cents, was being doled out to them at
three dollars a bushel. Twenty-five cents was
charged for a package containing twenty-two bis¬
cuit«, suoh as might be bought in New York three
for a cent, and everything else was in like propor¬tion. Should there be anything still duo to the
negroos, after they had purchased the necessarymeal and bacon, there were beads and cheap jew¬
elry-sure to attract the negro's eye-displayedin the store to absorb the balance ofhis earnings.
Thus, while they were apparently paid fair wages
for their work, more than half then* earnings were
every day takon back from them in the snape of
profit on the goods in wbioh they were p«\ld in lieu
of money, tien. Steedman asked who leased the
plantation. He was told Mr. Underwood, of Bos¬
ton. This Mr. Underwood does nob reside on the
plantation.

MEETING OF CITIZENS IN SAVANNAH.
On Friday ovoning a largo number of the lead¬

ing citizens of Savannah met at tho Pulsski
House, where General Steedman is staying (and
which, with the Mills House at Charleston, is ono
of the few hotels in the South conducted with
something Uko Northorn enterprise and success),
to confer with the Government Commissioners.
The feeling expressed by the meeting was that the
Froedme-s Bureau, howover well administered,
was au uuueco-ary and an unmitigated evil, and
a number of instances were mentioned of conn-
ties whore no Bnreau exists, in wbioh tho freed¬
men are working better, receiving better wagoa,
and aro more happy and contented than in dis¬
tricts controlled by the Bureau.

tee
The Columbus (Miss.) Index Bays : " Mr. BEN.

TAYLOR lost a fine horso on Saturday lost. Tho
beast waa harnessed in a common carryall, and
becoming frightened, ran away with it, and splin¬
tered the shafts. He was then placed in a stout
cart, ran off again, dashed under » beam erected
for cleaning hogs, missed killing his owner by Just
one inoh, and finished the programma by attornpt-
ing to leap a picket fence seven or eight feet high.
In this ho failed ; being transfixed on the sharp
points of two pickets, terrible holes being modi
in his breast, and the cart hanging behind him.
He waa finally uhot to relieve him of hi« agony."

? »a»
The first green oom of the Mason made ita ap-

i pearan»- at New Orleans on tho li W*. Thoprioo
. paid wai two dollars per dozen, and ii waa served
np at the restaurante At twonty-flve cents per ear.

The Prospect of War In Europe.
ITALY.

The following interesting letter on the proepeot
of war in Europe will be read with interest. It is
from the Now York Tribune of the 24th :

FLOBEKOE, May 5, 1866.-Tho preparations for
war astmxno such a character that thoro is no pos¬sible hope for the preservation of peace. All the
reserves wero called in on Monday, and the samo
day in tho evening the Cabinet asked the Chamberfor full powers as regards the financial measures,and to suspend all constitutional guarantees abouttaxation. Tho Chamber of Commons unanimouslyvoted them without discussion. On Tuesday, theSenatu accorded tho narnu full powers with the
same unanimity ; and on Wednesday a royal de¬
cree suspended cash paymont at the banks, anddeclared the notes of the National Bank atFlorence, and of the Neapolitan and SioiUan Bank,to be legal tender, against a two hundred and fiftymillion loan to bo paid by thoso institutions incash, interest one-a-half per cent.
As it transpired that Oon. La Marmora objectsto any alliance with the revolution, and does notwant the oo-oporation of the volunteers underGaribaldi, a great demonstration took place intho evening. About 5000 to 8000 young men, most¬ly artisans, led by the baker Dolo, proceededthrough the streets, with bands striking alter¬nately the royal march o! Oaves and the hymn ofGaribaldi, for war and Italy. Similar scones werereported to have taken place at Milan, Turin,Naples, Parma, Catania, Messina and Palermo.At Milan a Committee was formed for taking downtho names of all those who, in case Garibaldishould be called, are willing to follow his fortunes.At Turin the students of tho University took theinitiative for the formation of an Academic Logion,comprising all the studenta of Italy. The mem-here of the Jockey Club at Florence, belonging tothe nobility of the capital, declared their willing¬ness to form a squadron of lancera, with the"obligation of mounting and sustaining it duringthe war.
Yesterday the opposition insisted upon a secretmeeting of Parliament, in which, as it leaked out,the Cabinet was asked to give the reasoDB whyGaribaldi, has not yet been called for, since somefrieuds ofthe General had retnrned on Wednes¬day from Oaprera with the news that be is readyat a moment s notice to como to the continent,but requires to be called, for he does not wish to

trouble Government and to disturb their plans byhis arrival, whioh would become the signal of a
moat extended agitation. The fact is that LaMarmora does not uko Garibaldi, and that he fearslest the volunteers, after a victorious oampaign,might be unwilling to lay down arms and mightprefer to march r.f:»\:^l Borne. He wanted, there¬fore, to give Garibaldi a mixed command, a divi-of regulars togo with the volunteers; theGeneral remaining under Gialdiai's command.But Garibaldi objected to such an arrangement." If the «Sing trusts mo," said he, " let him giveme an independent command of my volunteers.Regular Generals do not understand how to dealwith such an irregular force. If he does not truat
me, I remain quietly at Caprera, until be needs
me upon my own terms."
La Marmora, however, seema to have boenstruck by the enormous popularity of the hero all

over Italy, and doolared at the seoret meetingthat Government m tonda to avail itself of Gari¬baldi's eervices, but he claimed for the Cabinetthe determination of the precise time when theformation of the volunteers is to take place. Of
course the authorization for organizing free
corps amount« to a formal declaration of war
»gainât Austria, while it seems advisable that the
war should not begin before tho end of the month.The opposition declared themselves satisfied withLa Marmora'« explanations, and offered their full
cono"ronco in the great work of the liberation ofVenetia* It is believed that the royal decree for
auttiorizing Garibaldi to form his volunteers is
already signed, and the publication depends onlyupon diplomatio circumstances. So much ia cer¬
tain that a firm at Pintoja has got the order for
lvi_*\s»a ehlrts.
« The- Austrian«,!too, are preparing for the greatstruggle. The Venetian Ballway has been occu¬
pied ny the military, all tho Italian regiments and
. onscripts are hurried off to the interior of the
empire, the foreigners at Venice have reoeived no¬tice to leave the fortress within a week, and the
officers are to send away their wives and families
to the German Provinces. The Italian papera- at
once remarked that, aa it is wicked to sever thefamily ties, they will do their best to send theAustrian officers with all their soldiers now inVenetia as soon as possible out of the country tojoin their families. The postal communication is
irregular between Verona and the Italian frontier..Gold, which on Saturday last was quoted at Vien¬
na at four and a half per cent, was yesterday at
el 'bteen, while here at Florence the discount is
only at two per cent. And while confusion reignsat Vienna, iho Counts Mensdorf and Belcredi still
oppoHO a hearty réconciliât! »n with Hungary or
au arrangement with Italy, but they are ready totreat with Bismark.
The cunning, unscrupulous Prussian, however,continues his armaments, and tries to paralyzeBavaria by offering her the command of SouthernGermany. His plan for the organization of Ger¬

many is certainly a precious piece of impudence.Prussia is to tako the command of all the North¬
ern forces of Germany, Bavaria of all the South¬
ern ones, while Austria ia to have exclusively her
own army. The plan also contemplates a Parlia¬ment at Frankfort, to be elected by universal suf¬frage, who axe to be limited to the vote of thebudget. Prussia takes the diplomatic representa¬tion of Germany entirely intoher own hands; but,respecting the independent sovereignty of all thethirty-four States, elie leaves the power of ap¬pointing Consuls and Consular Agenta in foreigncountries!. Austria is now in a destitute condi¬tion, and «till she refuses to yield to Hungary.Well, if she wants a revolution at all hazards, sheean have it at Pesth ae at Vienna. France, in themeantime, professes the strictest, most honestneutrality, but ominously mentions that she
means to keep her full liberty of action.Russia, too, is arming, and the Prince of Ho-henzollern, unlike the Count of Flanders, has notyet refused the throne of Moldo-Watlaohia. Webear even that the Hungarian Legion in Italy iato be sent to the east-that is to say, to the Da-nubian Principalities. Thus it nooma that Aus¬tria ia to be attacked on every aide, and if she
escapes now a complete disaster it will be a mira¬do. Had she in time yielded to Hungary, andoeded Venetia to Italy for 1,000,000,000 of francs,ehe might have inaugurated a new era in EasternEurope; but it B*"»I_ that short-sighted obstinacyroigns paramo*. » in the oonnoila of Francis Jo¬seph. Ho does not BOOm to understand the dan-
ver by which he is eusronnded, or perhaps hetrusts to the proverbial luck of the House ofAustria. It is certain that all the small princesand kings of Germany and Austria at heart snp-fiort him: but their support is scarcely worth hav-
ng, divided as they aro among themselvos.As to the Gorman nation, it has not displayedmuch common sense during tho present crisis,Abovo fifty popular meetings have boen held inPrussia, and about as many out of Prussia, ali otthem professing to distrust Biemark's plan for thereconstrnctionofGermany, and protesting againsta war between Prussia and Austria. But not onemeeting in a hundred bad the idea of recommend¬ing to Austria the cession of Venetia to Italy, asthe only means of severing the alliance betweenBismark and La Marmora, and thus paralyzingPruesia, since it is quite clear tbat Bismark, withall his impertinonco, hae not the courage to attackAustria single-handed. Now it is too late; thewar is only a question of time, just aa it ia only aquestion of opportunity whother Prussia or Italyla to strike the first blow, unless Austria shouldonce more be graoiouo enough to relieve herenemies of any responsibility by making herselfthe first step, just M ehe did in 1869.

«a.»

Tho olergyman whom the Louisiana DlocoaanConvention of the Protestant Episcopal Churchhas Just elected successor to the late BishopPOL«, ia Bev. JOBEPU P. B. W__n, for manyyear« rector of 8t. Mark's Oh "ob, Philadelphia.Ho is a oouein ofthe present Bishop of Alabama.
Tho A"trlk_a a.*e oonsoripting the Venetiansinto tho army. A« the Austrian Government lanowhere mora bitterly hate«, than in its Italianprovínoos, the unwilling reerulto obtalnod thoxowmh_dlyp«rve«_it>c_M'Wló!Ui^

flï-Thf Relatives, Friends »ntl Acqnalnt-
.ncos of Mr. ead Mis. 3. LYONS aad Fa_ily, axe re¬
spectfully invited to attend the Fanor al of the former,
at Ht. Joseph's Church, This Afternoon, at 8>í o'clock
P. M., without furthor invitation. I« M«r 28

OBITVAltV.
DIED, ia this etty, at the Charleston Hotel, on the 19thlost., .lou** D. L«MbEiix, sgod 42 year», 7 monthsand 26 days. He was bora in Sussex County, N. 3" buthsd long been a resident -Crehant oí this city, wherehewas beloved by all who bad an opportunity of knowingbim.
SBT New Jersey Herald and Register will plea«- copy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
sar A MEETING OF THE La^DEES' ASSO¬

CIATION to commemorate th« " CONFEDÉRATE
DEAD " will be held at tho UMonie Hall, This
AJUrnoon, 23th Instant, at Fivo o'clock, P. II. Mom-
hers- are requested to be punctual In attendance, as
bu linois of Impórtanos will be sabmtttod.

By order of tho President.
fi A. SIMPSON,

May 28» 1_1_Recording Boorotary.
j*rNOTICE_CONSIGNEES PEESCHOONER

D. BRITTAIN, from Boston, aro hereby notified that;
?he la Thi* Day dUohargisg cargo at Kerr's Wharf. All
goods remain-a on tho wharf at sunset will be stoned
st expensa sad risk of owners.

M*y2S_1_P. P. LOCKE.
V NOTICE TO OWNERS OP PROPERTY

LYING- BETWEEN BROAD AND TRADD STREE-Ï
AND WEST OF LOGAN STREET.

MAYOR'S OFFICE. )
HUT 36, 1H6G. ÍIn «*-ordanco with resolution of the City Council,

adopted: at a meeting held on the 24th Instant, I hereby-Tito the owners and representatives of property lying
between Broad and Tradd street» and west of Logan
street, to meet the Committee on Btreots from City
Council, on» Wednesday, 30th instant, st 6 o'clock P. AT.
May28_3_P. O. PAILLARD, Mayor.
«arM-SSBS. EDIT0R8-PLEAUK ANNOUNCE

BEN«!. O. HERIOT. Esq., ss a Candidate for Alderman
of Ward No. A, to fill the vaosnoy caused by the resig¬
nation of A. CAÍ-_OS, Esq. MANY FRIENDS.
Mayai_
sarFOR ALDERMAN, WARD NO. 1.-PLEASE

announce Dr. W. T. WRAQO aatvcandidato for Alder¬
man in Ward« No. 1, In place of J, R, MAOBXTB, re¬

sign«-._May33
JWFORALDERMAN, WARD NO. 4.-PLEASE

announce JOHN F. O'NEIL as a candidate for Alder¬
man for Ward No. 4, In place of A. CAUSON, resigned.
May2S_._
BT STATE TAX OFFICE, FIRE PROOF

BUILDING-.-This office ' 111 open or the receipt
the STATE TAX, and wUl continue »pan until the6t_
day of »lune, prox.1 nctnslve.

FLEETWOOD LANNEAU
May 81 Tax Cólicotor Bt Phillp-and St. Michael.
j»ar MEDICAL COLLEGE OF THE STATE OF

SOUTH OAROLINA-Tbo Board of Trustees and Fa¬
culty will proceed, on the 20th of Jane nest, to fill by
election the Chair of BEATERÍA MEDICA, made vacant
by the death of Professor Hnror R. Faosr.
May 7 mftwl EDWARD FRQ8T, President.
JiarEXECUTOR'S NOnOE.-_LL PER80NS

having domand« against the Estate of ROBERT F.
GILES, deceased, are roqu-tod to hand them in pro¬
perly att-tod ; and those Indebted to said Estât«, to
maka paymont to- the undorsigno-
May le m3 F. BACKUS. Qnallfled Ereo-tor.
+m~ ALL PERSON.** HAVING D EH A N D 8

again et the Estate of the late WM. H. MILLER will
presentthem properly attested, and those Indebted wUl
mske payment to EDWARD SBBRING,

May14m3 Administrator.
W FINAL NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬

ING olalma against the Esteta of the late THOMAS C.
PORCHES, ofSt John's Berkley, will prenent them on
or before the let June next to et-er ofthe undersigned,Or to HENRY SEABROOK, Attorney-at-La w, CO Broad
street, otherwise they will be debarred payment

E. K. SEABROOK.) ..,_, , .

P. B. POROHERr } A«*ml-1->t»t«>"-«*
May 8_

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE. )DK?A-r_EMi or ÖOLTUC A_ILTKA, »

0__l_-0K.3. , Mayl » 1866.
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS WILL BE

PAID by be underelgnedto any person who wlU de¬
liver to him the OFFIOIAL RECORDS OF INTBR-
MENTS OF THE UNION t RISONBRS AT FLORENCE,8. O. W. THOMAS,

May Brev. Lieut.-Col. and Chief Q. M. j
MT THE LADIE8 OF TRINITY METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH Intend holding a FAIR, In aid >l
lte f_ids,at Hibernian Hall on WEDNESDAY HVENINO.
May as. The ollowlng gentlemen, membors of ho
congregation, are roço-ted to act aCommUteoi«*
Arratigemen-

WM. WALTON SMITH,I*. G. DsYONTAINE,M. W CROSS.
VS. r. 8. HEMM1NOWAY
B. W. WARREN,WM. M. SAGE,
Capt. T. J. LOCKWOOD,#pL. T.POTTER,
W. B. MOORE,
G. CHAMBERLAIN,J. 3. MARTIN,
W. n. MORRIS.
WM. W. PEMBERTON,LAWS.CNOB ST-IN,Ck HENRY WHHKLBB,

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS,LEONARD CHAPÍN,WILEY T. BURGE,
L QAMBREL,
W. J. MIDDLETON,R. M. BUTLER,W. H. wMITH,
H. a 8TOLL,
EDWIN PLATT.
JAS. COPES,
O. A GBAE8EB,
& A. NELSON.
DR, H BARR.
DR. J. R. MOOD.
E. COMSTOCK BBTT8,W. H. JSFFBB8, JW. MASTERMANJ. B. HYEB.Msy 16_
SO" NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.--IN EQUITY.-SIMPSON ft BALDWIN vs. BONNÜLL. -Pursuant to

the Order made in this case, tho creditors of the late
JOHN HO MNELL are hereby called on to come In before
the undersigned on or before the fifteenth (10) «_y of
September next, and prove their dalma, or In default
thereof, to be exoloded from all bentflt under the final
decree to be made in this case.

JAMES TUPPER, Master in Equity.
May28_m8Bl
AT NOTICE.-IT APPEARING TO MY SAT¬

ISFACTION that SIMEON HUSSEY and LUVKY HUS¬
SEY, his wife, ANDREWWIMBERLiY. andABRAHAM
WIMBEBLEY, throe of Defendants to this cause, are
absent from and without the limits of this State: on
motion of TRACY, for Plaintiff«, it is ordered that the
aald Defendants do plead, answer ordemnr hereto with¬
in -ree months from the date hereof, or a decree pro
confuto will be cnterod of record against them.

B. STOhES, 0. B. O. D.
Commissioner's Office, Oolleton Dist, 8. C, May l8,

IBM.lamt>3 _May 38
tyra TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-By GEOBOB BUIST, Esq.,
Ordinary.-Whereas, PHILIP R. POBf HER, of Berk.
ley District, Planter, made suit to me to grant him
Lettara of AdmS-Stratloó of the Estate and Effects of
BELINA M. PORCHER. Uto oí Charteatos, Spinster:
These «re, _er«*-re, to cito and admonish all and B_-
g_Ur the kindred and oroditoru of the said Batata
BC PonoUBIi, dec-sed, that they be and appear before
me. In the Court of «Ordinary, to ha held at Chartas*
loo, on the «th «ay at Jua«, liSt, aft- pobHoa-
tion horco!, a« 11 o'clook in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they ha-re, why the said AdminUtraüon
shtvuld not te grant*-
Given nnfltr my hand, this nlnetoenth day at. Hay,Anno Domini U**l OBOEOI BUIST.ao-ay'atma SnAga at Probates.

PERPEmjMR«.
THE

LIVERPOOL & LONDON
AHD

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY,IN ADDITION TO UI8E8 AT OI.DINARY TIME. ISprepared to ISSUE TEKMANEST 1'OLICIEB, IN8DB-INO DWELLINGS, 8T0UEH AND OTHEU BUILD¬INGS AND BENT8 FOBEYER, agalost loss by Ore, onthe deposit with the Company 0fan smonnt equal to TENORDINAJRY ANNUAL PREMIUMS. Thus the propertycoatinucB to bo Insured foroTer without any furtherpayment. This deposit may bo withdrawn by the sur¬render of the policy, after tho laps« of «-»y number otyeaw, and the whole amount returaoa. lag« Ave per cent.discount. For instance-If tho snnual prsmtum on »dwelling amount« to $20, the premium upon a Perma¬nent Policy woald be üxtd at »200; and li the policy 1«cancelled after being In force for twenty, Olty or anyother number of year«, $100 would bo returaod. Par**manent Policies are nearly fifty por cont. cheaper UMOusual, the aavlng In lea« than fifteen year« lea-ring the*property perpetually Insured without co«t- By Perma¬nent Pollole» the risk and annoyance of renewal« Is).avoided, rendering thom particularly advantageous toMortgagees, E "cutors and persons not engaged In butt
ness. Permanent policios have been In use for mor»than a century, and npward« of two-thirds of the IUB-U»-
anoe of buildingsm Philadelphia Is permanent.
The total CAPITAL EX0E2DB $16,000,000 IN GOLD"..of which $1,500,000 ia Invested In this country; and the«

| principio on which the Constitution of tho Company I«
foundod, recognized and enforced by two aut-oeulv»
Acts of Parliament, is based npon tho «nUmited respon¬sibility of all Shareholder*. Every Shareholder is re¬
sponsible for the engagement« of the Company, and nat¬
one eligible to a seat as Director who ia not a Share¬
holder. Thus, in addition to Capital, furnishing the
unlimited responsibility of a large and wealthy body ot
proprietors, both In Englandand this country, securingto the Stockholder« the most judicious administration
of their affairs.

All dalma adjusted In Now York, and paid on proofofloss,, without deduction of interest, in Gold, Sterling
or Currency, upon présentation to the Besldeat Board.

F. OOTTENET, Esq., Chairman.
HENEY; «OBINNELL, Eaq, Deputy Chairman.
JOSEPH GAIIXAICD, Ja., Esq.
ALEXANDER HAMILTON, JB., Esq.
E. M. ABOHIBALD, Esq., H. B. M. Consul.
E, T. SANDER«, Esq.
ALFRED PELL, _q.

Application» will bemade to.

O. T. LOWNDES,
.__gent.May7_¿ni

PHILIP E. KEGLER,
I B_J£«n_-R,l
C0LECTI0N AGENT

"_T_

GENERAL COMMISSIONER.

CHECKS onsr
_W YOEE,

PHILADELPHIA,
BOSTON and

CINCINNATI.

O FFICE
3_To. IO Broad-st..,
CHARLESTON. S- C.

May____««.»<*

LIFE \mum COMPANY,
NEW YORK,

PHILIP H. B_SGI*ER,
__C3-_30SrT,

NO. 10 BROAD STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

Please call before you Insure else¬
where*
Mayaa_lmo _

TRAWIMS' INSURANCE

COMPANY,
OP

HARTFORD, CONN.,
THE I>IO_>r_3_3_%

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANT
IN THIS OODNTBY.

PHILIP H. KEGLER*

NO. 10 BROAD STREET,
QH___3TON, a 0.

He«» call al the Office fer f_tam~
ttf.sU

| M*y"**.»
iii


